STMA announces FOY Award winners

Eight fields were selected to receive the 2004 Field of the Year award, and two were selected as the 2004 Complex of the Year.

The winners are:

**Baseball**
- Professional: Thomas Nielsen, Louisville Slugger Field, Louisville, KY
- Collegiate: Jarad Alley, Isotopes Park, Albuquerque, NM
- Schools/Parks: Joseph Harris, Doubleday Field, Cooperstown, NY

**Football**
- Professional: Chris Morrow, Dallas Cowboys Football Facility, Irving, TX
- Collegiate: Leo Goertz/Craig Potts, Kyle Field at Texas A&M, College Station, TX
- Schools/Parks: Jim Wilson, Blue Valley District Activities Complex Football Field, Overland Park, KS

**Soccer**
- Schools/Parks: John Netwal, CGCS, North Scott Community Schools, Eldridge, IA

**Softball**
- Collegiate: Jennifer Roeber, Bowlin Stadium-Haymarket Park, Lincoln, NE

**Complex**
- Professional: Joe Kennedy III, Surprise Recreation Campus, Surprise, AZ
- Schools/Parks: Blair Elliot, Aspen Recreation Center Community Campus, Aspen, CO
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**Got Poor Quality Water?**

Sealse 1 Seashore Paspalum Keeps Your Irrigation Options Open.

**Option A**
- Streams, Canals, Rivers, Ponds, Lakes, Wells & Brackish Water

**Option B**
- Recycled Water, Gray Water and Effluent Water Sources

**Option C**
- Use Blended Ocean Water with Aggressive Management

Got Poor Quality Water? Sealse 1 Seashore Paspalum Keeps Your Irrigation Options Open.

- Most Tolerant Turfgrass
- Tolerates Gray Water & Effluent
- Darker Green Color Than Bermuda Grass
- High Tolerance to Salt Spray & Water Logging
- Good Rooting in Sandy, Clay or Muck-Type Soils
- Low Fertilization and Minimal Pesticide Requirements

**Sealse 1 Certified Seashore Paspalum**
- Excellent Winter Hardiness
- Perfect for Sports Fields
- Recommended pH Levels: 5.5-8.0
- Excellent Low Light Intensity Tolerance
- Tree-Shade Tolerance Similar to Bermuda
- Can Be Overseeded with Bentgrass-Rye Grass Blends

For More Information and a List of Licensed Growers Visit:
www.seaisle1.com
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**PROTECTIVE WALL PADDING**

Player protection is of prime importance in the making of all Covermaster custom stadium padding. Products include outfield wall padding for baseball, end zone padding for football as well as padding for any type of rails and posts around dugouts, bullpens, walkways, steps etc. Whether completely enclosed or custom designed with plywood backing, Covermaster padding products can be made to meet every stadium need. Sponsor messages, markers or team logos can also be provided for.

Covermaster/800-387-5808
For information, circle 082 or see http://www.oners.ims.ca/4570-082

**NET BUILDERS**

Netex Canada Netting Inc. is a perimeter rope bordered netting fabricator for custom-sized barrier nets and batting cages. With 6 full time net builders they offer high quality, experienced service for net delivery across North America. Installation services, consultation and structural engineering are available upon request. Netex design/builds structural steel engineered baseball poles up to 70-ft. that can include custom lighting systems.

Netex Canada Netting/800-936-6388
For information, circle 083 or see http://www.oners.ims.ca/4570-083
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**SPORTSTURF**
http://www.greenmediaonline.com